Cow Business 101

Tuesday May 12, 2015
UINTA Farms
4498 FM 344 East
Tyler, TX 75703
(Directly across from Kiepersol Estates Entrance, Green Double Gates)

3 CEU Hours for Texas Dept. of Agriculture (1-IPM, 2-General)
Please RSVP by Friday May 8th, for meal planning, to (903)-590-2980.
Please bring a lawn chair.

Registration Fee of $20 with checks made payable to: Livestock & Forage Committee

8:30  Registration
9:00  Welcome — Chad Gulley, CEA Smith County & Mr. Bill Cable, UINTA Farms
9:10  Herd Health & Chute Side Demo — Dr. Adam Byrd, DVM
10:00 Break
10:15 Forage & Weed Management Overview (1-Gen) — Mr. Bill Cable, UINTA Farms & Chad Gulley, CEA Smith County
11:15 Weed ID and Control (1-Gen) — Darren Rozell, Rozell Sprayer & Manufacturing
12:15 Lunch
12:45 Beef Cattle Market Update and Forecast — Dr. David Anderson, Professor & Extension Economist
1:45 Horn Fly Control Result Demonstration Updates (1-IPM)
   Chad Gulley, CEA Smith County, & Aaron Low, CEA Cherokee County
2:30 Adjourn

Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid service or accommodation in order to participate in this meeting are encouraged to contact the Extension Office at 903-590-2980 to determine how reasonable accommodations can be made.

Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, genetic information or veteran status. The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating.